Virtual tour

Address:
Kolej 17. listopadu
Pátkova 3
180 00 Praha 8

Phone:
+420 284684393 - exchange, +420 284685551 - reception,
+420 286021619, +420 286021617, Fax: +420 233557377

E-mail:
Kolej 17.listopadu

Contact:
Marie Gregorová, Andrea Vojáčková, Jana Provazníková

Office hours

Rooms - info.: 
The student residence 17.listopadu is in an advantageous location near the Nádraží Holešovice train station. There are several places of interest nearby such as the Troja Chateau (Trojský záměček) and the ZOO. It offers accommodation in flat cell. That's mean too rooms have commen toilet, shower and kitchen. In the building are study room, laundry room, lounge, gym, mini market.
Vending machines for coffee, tea, sweets and drinks, at the reception selling baguettes.

Refectories:
The building's refectory

Public transport
Tram. no. 17 (700m), BUS 112 (150m)

Transport connection:
How to find a dormitory

Reservation
Reservation on line